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most remarkable and notorious char
acters in Russia is a Russian-Ger
man named Nicholas Shuman, who is 
called “the, Commissar of Death” by 
the natives of Georgia. He derives 
this sinister title from the fact that 
for a long time he was the official
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executioner of the dreaded Cheka in 
southern Russia. His victims ran into 
the thousands.

Shuman is now remorseful for all 
the heads he has cleaved, and has 
turned from human butchering to rug-, 
selling in the bazaars of Tiflis. He 
may be seen any day hawking his
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aggrieved Georgian whose friends 
Shuman had put to death.

“I killed these people,” said Shuman, 
to the correspondent, “because it was 
my duty as official executioner for the 
government to do so. I çould never 
have done it in my personal capacity. 
I am repentant and want to forget the. 
past. I want to develop my better 
side. Do you think there.is any chance 
for me in America as a rug merchant? 
i hear you have much money there.
I will take a part of U for my rugs.”
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The glory of a workman that he 

does his work well ought to be his 
most precious possession; like the 
“honor of a soldier," dearer to him 
than life.
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Let us draw upon content for the 

deficiencies of fortune.
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leral Associa- PROFESSIONALMrs. Dene watched her in some 

amusement, trying to divine her 
thoughts, she saw her hands meet 
suddenly in a tight clasp, and a warm 
blush suffuse tier face. Curious as 
to who or what could have caused 
this agitation, Mrs. Dene turned her 
head sharply, and, to her surprise, 
saw Colonel Frinsep standing in the 
veranda behind.'her.

The colonel ipet her unconsciously 
scornful glance with a defiant if 
somewhat embarrassed gaze; but, 
though he took her hand in greeting, 
he addressed himself exclusively to 
Jane.

“I came to ask if you were better,” 
he said; and, against his will, the re
mark took an apologetic tone.

“You are always so thoughtful," 
murmured Mrs. Dene, with malicious 
sweetness. -n_i
“I an* quite well now, thank you," 

answered unsuspecting Jane.
She would have been aghast had 

she known that, the love, of which 
she was herself scarcely aware had 
been so easily discovered. As It 
was, she went on talking so calmly 
thrft the colonel felt ashamed of his 
own want of self-possession, and ex
erted himself to join in the conversa
tion. But In spite of every effort bo 
felt disconcerted still, and rose very 
soon to go.

A Tittle to his dismay, Mrs. Dene 
expressed her Intention of aceom-

DO YOUR SHOPPING NOW
AT THE OLD RELIABLE LADIES’ AND CfJTLDREN’S STORE. 

RELIABLE AND SELECT GARMENTS AT LOWER PRICES. 
COATS AND DRESSES for Ladles, Girls and Infants.
SKIRTS and SWEATERS for Ladies and Children.
HOSIERY in Silk, Lisle, Cashmere, Silk and Wool and All Wool for 

Ladies and Children,
GLOVES in Silk, Wool, Chamolsette, Kid, Suede, etc., for Ladles 

and Children.
UNDERWEAR In Silk, Wool, Silk and Wool, Lisle, etc., for Ladies 

and Children.
The newest In Scarves, Tie* Necklaces, Blouses, etc.
R. L. BLACK -t.. - - 62 York Street

NO BARRIER TO LOVE [ DR. A. PIERCE CROCKET
Practice limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT, 
"Hours: 10 to 12; 2 to 4, 

and by appointment.
796 Queen Street, at Corner Church, 

Phone 662.
Fredericton, N. B.
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cessful one, he felt He had wound
ed her and frightened her bjr the 
brusqueness of his ways and speech, 
and had won from her no ratification 
of her former promise. It struck

have been instructed by Mr. T. V. 
Monahan to sell by auction the 
entire contents of the Barker House 
absolutely without reserve. Lots 
comprise:

ACCOUNTANTS.[LINED
H. G. HOBEN

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.
: reder;cton, n. a.

-------- a
Office Inches Building—’Phone 483

11 Office Chairs, Writing Tables, 
15 Hotel Chairs, Walnut, Oak and 
Other Tables, Sideboard, 60 Com
modes, Bath Room Mirrors, Kitchen 
Chairs,

19 DINING TABLES
64 SOLID OAK DINING-ROOM 

CHAIRS
VERY FINE PIANO
BUFFET
60 TOILEJ SETS
10 LARGE MIRRORS
40 DRESSERS (BEVELLED MIR

RORS)
6 Morris Chairs, 60 Carpets In good 

condition, 106 Mats, Settees, 30 
Rockers, 47 Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses Complete, Quilts, Blankets, 
Sheets, Pillows, Spreads, Curtains, 
Blinds, Glassware, China, Silver
ware, Pictures, Annunciators.

CASH REGISTER,
SHOW CASE,
Stair Carpet, Linoleum, Electric Light 

Fixtures, Bath Room Fixtures, 
Wardrobes, very nice 4 Piece Par
lour Suite upholstered in tapestry, 
Hotel Range, Kitchen Utensils and 
hundreds of- other items too num
erous to mention. NO UPSET 
PRICES. NO SAFE BIDDERS.

Sale Starts Monday, Oct 27, 
at 2.15 p. m.

And will continue each afternoon and 
evening until all lots are sold.

beyond endurance. It was too hard she h 
that any jackanapes who could call more 
himself a gentleman might approach had 
her when he pleased while he must warn) 
stand aside. Lat

Jane found the apology more dis- in wi 
tasteful than the fault it was meant ed so 
to condone. after

“Let us talk of something else," valid’ 
she said at last, wearily. answi

“And you have forgiven me?” ~~ Jar 
She nodded'her head. tion,
“Of course I have seen the rldicul- tenini 

misness of the whole affair at once, cheek 
Fancy my being jealous of the col- secre 
onel! Ha, ha, ha!” istem

At the sound of Ms rough merrl- onel 
ment Jane winced, $md held up her ing u
hand. .................... - fancy

“I can not hear any more now,” serioi 
she exclaimed,' in a shrill voice that touch 
startled .herself as much as it did him 
him. forge

“You are In pain?” mixei
“Yes. I am in pain,” she answered. ln thi 

truthfully, though just then, she 'had to se 
no thought of her broken arm. ' encé, 

He took her hand in his to say their 
“goodbye.” Some idea had been in differ 
his mind of a warmer farewell, but s*riV( 
he had never kissed her yet, and the hrilii 
pale, proud face she téroed toward tremi 
him was no encouragement to begin. ! 
Then somewhat shamefacedly he, 14 w 
withdrew. daugl
. The interview had not been a sue- p18®4

WASHING DISHES INSURANCE,
Loses half Its drudgery when done In a 
handsome Enameled Sanitary Sink. It 
makes the dishes look cleaner more 
quickly. It gives the was he,- the pleasant 
consciousness of work well dene. The 
coat of such a sink In your kitchen will 
not be great. You’ll never regret having Office: Carleton St 'Phone L4-11 
us put one In. — « i

E. H.GOY
Fire and Life Insurance< r

BARRISTERS.

Arthur F. Bette
sanitary and heating engineer
Tel. 670-21 or 789. 315 QUEEN ST.

P. O. Box 934.

J. T. SHARKEY, LL. B. 
Barrister. Notary, Etc.

OFFICE—Opposite Officers' Quarter* 
Qupen Street., Fredericton, N. B.

DENTISTS.Waverty Hotel FARM
BARGAIN Dr. Gerrard

571 King St
REGENY ST., FREDERICTON, N. BT 

Newly furnished and equipped 
rooms ensuring comfort and satisfac
tion to our guest*

Auto parties will And our Sunday 
|poultry dinner the best.
1 Auto storage on the premises. 
I Also Auto -Parks one half block from 
t ta hotel.

No. 51
ONLY 10 MILES FROM 

FREDERICTON
Productive farm comprising 400 

acre* 70 acres under cultivation, 20 
acres pasture, balance In pulp and 
good hardwood;'good house, 11 rooms; 
large barn, 28x100; wagon house, pig 
|ien and granary; all farm machinery, 
including mowing machine, raking 
machine, 2 plow* 2 harrow* horse 
hoe, cultivator, cream separator, hay 
cutter, turnip puiper, churn, 2 truck 
wagon* light wagon, double seated 
rubber tyred wagon, double seated 
pung, 2 pitching machine* pung, bob 
tied* long sled, harness, chain* small 
tools and some household furniture. 
Stock consists of 2 horse* 18 cattle, 
11 sheep, 4 pig*,1 breed sow, Sock 
of hens, and 30 tons of bay. Growing 
crops consist of oat* buckwheat, corn 
and potatoes, good soil and oaeHy 
worked. Price for Immediate sale, 
$4,200.

.1 j.giJn| - —rreaencion

ARTIFICIAL TEETH at 
Prices YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO PAY — ONE VIST 
ONLY NECESSARY.

K. E. DEWAR, Proprietor,

LOOK!
ROYAL CAFE

Good meals all hour*
Special—chop Susy. 

QUICK LUNCH 428 King Street

GOLD CROWNS AND 
BRIDGE WORK 
Completed SAME DAY. 
AH Gold Gmnmteed Soli. 
22 KL AT CHARGES 
WITHIN YOUR MEANS.

LEONARD C. BOX
AUCTIONEER

FREDERICTON. CHAPTER V.
Mrs. Dene had been very constant 

In her visits to Jane dnring her con
valescence. Independently of her 
desire to gratify the colonel by show
ing his protege any kindneser, in her 
power, she liked the girl for her own 
sake, and was zealous for her social 
success.

■Yon are so pretty you are sure to 
please,” she told her candidly one 
day. / |

“Don’t you think’—hesitatingly— 
‘that it Is rather vulgar to be 
pretty?”

•Very likely, but that does not alter 
the fact. In England they say every 
mild-mald and fisher-girl you meet 
has a trim figure and pretty face. 
Good looks are only another name 
for good health. Now, to be well 
educated—’

"You are as well educated as many 
of the women who move in good so
ciety, and you have very charming 
manner* which you will find more 
useful still- iWhat else do yonerteetr .

“I wish 1: coÿd dress as well as 
you," complained Jan* who, like a 
every woman, was inclined to set a 
Ugh value upon that bmnch of 
female industry. '

■he -set now smoothing down the 
teMi of her pale Mae emre, wad pon-

to the voice of nature.
If It were not for pain, 
oar bodies oould be de
stroyed "without our 
knowledge. Pain is a 
friendly warning that 
something is wrong. H . 
in disease you silence 
this warning by dead
ening the pain, you 
have not removed the.

" cause, but you have 
taken away nature's 
danger signal.

CHIROPRACTIC

NO NEED TO WORRY
JUST RING 691-31 IF IN NEËD OF 

BUTTER OR EGGS Strictly Freeh.
Also Freeh Pork, Beef, Lamb and Veal, 

Picnic Hams, Sliced Ham and Bacon 
and Cooked Meats.

FRUITS.—Rodgers, Concord and Niagara 
Grapes, Grape Fruit and Bananas and 
Oranges from 25c to 75c per dozen.

SUGAR—11 lb* for............—v...........*1-00
FRESH GROUND COFFEE, pound..50c
FOUR LBS. COCOA for...................,..28c

Satisfaction guaranteed. Delivery ln
Fredericton and Devon. Open Evenings.

THOSE BAD TEETH are
MENACE to your
GENERAL HEALTH.
Our NEW METHOD for 
Absolutely PAINLESS 
EXTRACTIONS » IDEAL 
for NERVOUS Patient*
—FA those who prefer 
Chloroform, etc., we have

LEONARD C. BOXA SOVIET ORDER,
AUCTIONEER AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.Moscow, Oct. 30,—The central exe
cutive council has decided to suspend 
the issuance of paper money.

FREDERICTON.
x FRED A. SAUNDERS
tss YORK ST. Phone

OAK BARRELSIs a science—not of Y 
deadening pain but of 
removing the cause 
that produces pain.

Bring all your health troubles to

H. J. W. CLDLVERD

CHIROPRACTOR 
22» Regent 8L 

Fredericton

Fredericton Business 
College

•not an THE PERFECT FOODPure Milk anaElectrical Articles
For Your Home

which you hive long looked for at a 
reasonable price but felt you could 
not afford—Just yet. Toaster* chaf
ing dlshe* percolator* email book 
stoves, heater* flashlights, hair cart
ers, egg boilers, etc. All of new 
design at fair price*

For Sale Milk 4e a perfect food bet should
FWy Empty Aloafiel Barrel* IS We give miautabe kept sanitary-

flee* tor Pickle* Sourkraet, qee. detail of oar dairyattention toClasses will he formed during the
to call and r:a forin It»Oetic stoves and heaters of all kind*tret week ef October the first. With Careful Attention..

ma _~ —.2a.-- ----------- \ -. <,_ Prompt Delivery*

•on -delivery leaves Dairy at
p. m. X-...... * i

it»r/ leave u*week November tor unable
enter at the openlngkof the fall goods: iscrtirgins, puttees.

and traps.Write for ton particular*
F. B. Osborn* W. K. I

Farmer’s Co-operative
U#CL£ SAWS EXCHANGE

DAIRY DEPOT Dairy Co., Ltd.MacKay & Young 899 KING STREET
488 King 8L Phone 663 11Address: Bax 928. Fradarietw* 8L11 York SL. Fredericton, N. R-
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